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It further proof Is needed of the

llullctln's contention that the Council

of SUite Is the only legislative body

nvallable, wc would refer to the action
of the President In refusing to call the
legislature

Now that Uie Hotol stables problem

has been nettled, the Board of Health

will do well to give Its undivided and

forceful attention to opening tho chan-

nels of trade. If this matter Is not

taken promptly In hand, the serious
condition arising fiom shortngo of pro-

visions on tho plantations will come

with a rush, tlmt will bo dlmcult to

check. .

This Hawaiian bill presented to tho

House of Representatives fiom tho

Cotnmltteo on Territories Is highly

satisfactory ns Is tho prospect that tho

measure will bo given Immediate con-

sideration. The amendments relative
to suirngc, citizenship, public lands
and tenure of Supremo Court Judges Is

sufllclcnt proof of the American char-

acter of contentions mado by what the
Dolo government classes as the Oppo-

sition. As was anticipated, a full dis-

cussion of the situation has resulted In

tho exceptions desired by our local
offlclals being very promptly wip-

ed out. Hawaii will secure all the
benefits of nn American territory and
bo subject to none of tho discrimina-
tions of a colony.

KNOW NOT HONESTY.

That tho Jackass Press should ac-

knowledge Its right to tho title by
making use of blatherskite defence Is
to bo expected. It Is also amusing as
evidencing the discomfiture of tho men
who havo been actlvo In forcing a
family row among leaders and mem-

bers of this "best government on
earth" now presiding over Hawaii's
destiny. Tho organs of tho govern-

ment havo not only "differed with the
Hoard." Thoy havo directly charged
members with allowing their action to
bo guided by personal and financial
Influences.

The Bulletin has not shaicd In this
belief. If thcro was ever a sltuutlon
that called for confidence In the hones-
ty of manhood possessed by tho men
.it the helm, that situation exists In Ha-

waii at tho present tlmo by virtue of
the serious responsibility resting upon
tho Board of Health. When the gov-

ernment organs directly question the
motives of officials conducting a fight
which la a II fo and death strugglo nnd
should admit of no political or fac-

tional strife among honest minded
men, what reply can these organs
make when tho question of influences
guiding tho business and political ad-

ministration of tho Dolo government
comes up for consideration?

Tho fact of tho matter Is, tho gov-

ernment organs and the Influences con-

trolling them hnvo become so thor-
oughly Imbued with tho narrow mind-
ed, selfish, doublo dealing methods of
the local government, that when a

crisis docs arise It Is Imposslblo
for them to apprcclato or believe that
any public officer can act from high
and honorable motives or that his ac-

tion can bo abovo suspicion of under-
ground Influences. It Is tho bought up
puppets that chaige men with a lack
of personal Integrity. Tho Jacltas3
Press as leader In attacking tho Integ-
rity of members of tho Board of Health
lias fully demonstrated Its shallow
character and clearly ovldcnccd what
dependence can ho placed on Its asser-
tions when undertaking to defend its
political censors.

Mr, Berliner's Statement,
Charles Berliner, manager of tho

Club stables, states thft At Sir.,
whose movements wero discussed at
yesterday's Health Board meeting did
not work la tho Club stables after Jan
uary 18th. Ho has also learned that
Ah Sop's testimony as published In tho
Advertiser "When tho Club stables
wero quarantined my cousin was not
quarantined becauso ho worked at
night" Is incorrect. Ah Sop said,
"When Chinatown was quarantined my
cousin was not quarantined becauno ho
.worked nt night."

Hawaii's Prospects

In the U,
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Washington, Feb. 16.

few changes will be made In the Cullom
Htwallan bill which Is now under con
sideration In the Senate. This measure
which will be the oreanic act o' the new
territoty of Hawaii, ws framed by the
Hawaiian Commission, consisting of Sen-

ators Cullom, Morgan and Representative
Hltt, which visited the islands in the
summer of i8o3. In one respect, however.
the Snate has already shown a disposi-
tion to amend the bill. As it now stands
the acts of the Legislature, except by the
veto of the Governor and a review by the
courts, are final. This gives to the terri-

tory of Hawaii a much larger measure of
than the territories of

New Mex co. Arizona and Oklahoma and
the territories which have been admitted
to statehood In recent years have ever en-

joyed, for, In all of those territarles, the
acts of the Legislature were subject to
ratification by

The feellnf of mnnv Senators Is against
granting to the new territory in the Paci-

fic so much greater control of Its affairs
than New Mexico, for example, wnicn
has been a territory for half a century, en-

joys, and It was intimated this afternoon
by Stnator Piatt of Connecticut that
when the proper time arrived he would
move for the Insertion In the Cullom bill
of a nrovlslon similar to that which ob
tains In the organic acts of the existing
territories.

WARREN'S
One other amendment has been sug

gested by Senator Warren, but there Is
reason to believe that It will be the sub
ject of some debate. The Cullom bill pro
vides for a property qualification tor voters
but Senator Warren proposes that the
Legislature of Hawaii after January i,
1903, may submit to the lawfully quali-
fied voters of that territory mkii changes
and modifications In the qualifications for
tor electors as it may see fit. and upon ire
adoption by a majority vote of such mod
ficatl ns they shall become valid and
binding.

THE SUPREME COURT.
There is nko a dlsDOitlon to shorten

the terms of the Judges of the Supreme
Court of Hawaii, which the bill fixes at
nine years. Tluse Judges a'e to be

bv the Governor, who In turn Is
appointed Dy the resident. In tne terri-
tories now existing the Chief Justice and
Associate Justices or the Territorial Su-
preme Court are all appointed by the
President.

The judicial system In Hawaii will con-
sist of a Supreme Court of the Territory
and a separate and distinct United States
District Court presided over by a Judge
appointed by the President. Some Sena-
tors believe the judicial svstem of Hawaii
should conform more closely with the
present territorial svstem. although mem
be's of the Hawal an Commission are of
the opinion that It is best to cave condl
tlons In the Islands as nearly as possible
iiKe inosetnat prevailed Deiore annexation

OXNARD
It has become known in the last few

days that the beet sugar interests repre
sented dv me uxnaras 01 (NCDrasKa ana
California will try to secure the Imposi-
tion of a 25 per cent duty on Hawaiian
sugar as a protective measure for the bene-
fit of the beet suear crowers of the United
States. They have taken their cue lr
this matter probably from the reports of
the House and Senate committees on the
Porto Rican bill, providing for a levying
of 25 per cent duty both ways on Imports
and exports between Porto Rico and the
United States. Hawaiian sugar has had
free access to the markets of the United
States for the last fifteen years under the
reciprocity treaty, and such a step as the
beet sugir men proposes would be a radi
cal departure.

I he question also arises whether the
United Statts. having acaulred tne Ha
waiian Islands under the treaty, and the
Cullom bill expressly extending the Con-
stitution of the UnlteJ Stales to the Isl-

ands, it will be possible to Impose any
customs duties upon the trade between
islands and the mainland. Nevertheless
it is knoun that Senator Burrows of
Michigan Is prepared to offer such an
amendment when the proper time arrived.

HAWAII BILL FIRST.
The Republican caucus of the Senate

this morning decided to add the Alaska
code bill to the party programme of legis-
lation contemplated at tills session next
in order to the three measures already de-

cided up m the Hawaiian bill, Foraker
bill for Porto Rico and the Spooner Phil-
ippines bill. Senator Chai dler attempted
to secure right of way for the Quay case,
and claimed that it was privileged matter
under the rules. 'I hat much was conced
ed, but the friends of the Alaska code bid
prevailed, and the Quay case may be In

dtfinltely shelved.

Cohc Joi Humane Officer.
Noar U10 lower end of tho Knllhl de-

tention camp, near the shoro may
bo found nn excellent case for tho hu-
mane ofilcer to investigate a thin
sorrel horse with diseased hoofa, theao
being extended at least n foot beyond
tho regular length nnd curved up eo
that they appear for all tho world llko
tho rockers of an easy chair. Upon
inquiry of the natives nenr by ns to
tho owner of tho animal, It was learned
that Kamann, a resident of tho Punch-
bowl locality, hnd taken tho liort,e
there as somo of his people woro liv-

ing near by.
To rea'ch tho placo any officers sont

out should go down along tho road
that marks tho Ewa boundary of tho
camp and then through a large gato
on tho right hand side, juct at tho ma-k- al

boundary of tho camp. If the horso
cannot bo found natives in tho first
houso will furnish tho noccBsary in-

formation.

The Orpheum.
An entire chango of bill takes place

at this popular house this evening.
John Dillon's mirth provoking farco
"A Cheerful Liar," will fotra the main
attraction. This play rails for a heavy
cast which will necessitate tho appear-
ance of nearly tho cntlro company.
Specialty turns will also bo introduc-
ed and a good program may bo antici-
pated,
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AMENDMENT.

AMENDMENT.
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Just opened, direct shipments from the manufacturers.
An invoice of

?French White China for Decorating.
The finest assortment ever exhibited in Honolulu, direct

from France.
Direct from the Fry Art Co.,

Fry's VltrHIable Colors In Powder.
Lustre Paint.

Thirty thousand feet

Picture Mouldings in the Latest Patterns.
Our selection of Pictures are the Latest from

Art Centres.
Howard Hitchcock's Oils, Water Colors, of

Island Scenery and Fruits.

Cliini Firing specialty, at reduced rates.

T'ie Latest 'n Lamp Goods.

The Pacific Hardware Co,
XjiMITteD

Art Rooms,
BERIBERI OR PLAGUE?

Seattle, Feb. 16. On January 30 the
Nanyo Maru arrived at Townsend
living the yellow flag. The quarantine
officers boarded her and reported her the
dirtiest ship ever In that port. She came
from the Orient, via Honolulu, and had
suspicious sickness aboard. After several
days the doctors stated the disease was
"beriberi," and that all told, there had
been seventeen cases and three deaths
among the crew. The belief Is now posi-

tive that the ship was Infected with bu-

bonic p ague, although the quarantine of
ficlals decline to admit or deny It, content-
ing themselves with simply stating
"We have not troubled ourselves with
striving to discover How the disease got
aboard the ship. All we desire is to keep
it from getting ashore.'1

Quite a large fleet from Honolulu is now
at Poit Townsend, but far

3uarantlnedreported on the Nanyo Maru
only. Three sailing vessels were released
today with clean bills of health, but the
officl Is state that they have no Idea when
the others can be let go. Much uneasi-
ness exists along the Sound on account of
the disease at Port Townseiid.

The Nanyo Maru, Tomlta master, ar-

rived in Honolulu, December 18, 1809,
twenty-on- e days from Kobe, and came to
an anchorage In the stream. She had f98
Japanese In the steerage and joo of
general consigned to Theo.
H. Davles & Co. The passengers were
sent Into quarantine Immediately but
was not until December 29 that she was
able to haul alongside the Irmgard wharf
to discharge her cargo. She finished this
work January 13 and, on the next day,
went to an anchorage outside, near the
bell buoy. She remained there until Jan-
uary 18 sailing for Seattle on that d y.
The Nanyo Maru was here just a month.

Pltiguc In Munlln.
Manila. Feb. 17. Out of a total of 51.

cabes of suspected bubonic plaguo
42 havo proved genuine nnd 32

deaths resulted, half of thet being
Chinamen. There wero twelvo cases
within tho last month, mostly within
tho walled city nnd n hundred inspec-
tors under tho supcrlntcndency of a
health ofilcer, Major Kdlo, aro enforc-
ing tho sanitary regulations.

Thirty of tho Inspectors nro China-
men who havo been furnished by the
Chlncso merchants. Tho local health
department census shows tho popu
lation of Manila Is about 190,000, In
cluding 31,000 Chlncso.
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Veranda,
Lawn and
Lanai.

& H'i'l GO.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.
I
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Fort Street.
Books ! Books !

FINE.
STATIONERY!

Golden Rule Bazaar

316 FORT ST.

The Largest Stock of Miscel

laneous Books in

the City 1

.ALL BOOKS SOLD AT.,

's Prices or Li

HAWAIIAN FANS,

HAWAIIAN HATS,

HAWAIIAN FLAGS,

HAWAIIAN CURIOS,

HAWAIIAN MUSIC.

816 FORT STREET.
IN

ECKWEAR

ARE AMONG THE TIMELY
THINGS of the new year. Never in the
nistory ot neexwear nas mere been so
many varieties made of the very cholcet
silks. Pattern designs are characteristics
of these new makes. String Ties, Puffs,
Scarfs, English Squares
and many other of the latest patterns are
to be found in our stock. A tine article of
neckwear has become a necessity to him
who would be well dressed. No part of
his dress Is more conspicuous, and when
the best can be bought for what inferior
goods COST, NO ONE SHOULD PASS
BY THE BARGAINS WE ARE NOW,
OFFERING.

The New Year Begets
New Things

FOR THE BOYS. Have you ever stop-
ped to think what a difference there Is In
the makes of boys' clothing ? Many suits
are bought because the price Is low. It Is
often the price that governs the purchaser,
and not the quality or the substantial
maKes. i nis theory seems to be based on
the Idea that any kind of a suit Is good
enough for a boy, as he will soon wear It
out. i hat is not good economy, tor if you
would pay a little more, and consider qual-
ity and make, you would have a suit for
the boy that would always look well and
outwear two suits of the Inferior grades.
To buy the best Is money in pocket, to
buy the poorest Is moaey wasted. We
make a specialty to keep the best at popu-
lar prices.

The "Kash."
t&" Remember we have the Knox

Agency for Mtn's Hats and are Sole Agent
for Dr. Delmel's Linen Mesh Underwear.

Mechanic' Hom6. trner Wntel and
Nuuanu street, waging Djr a, eek
or month. Terms : 25 and 60 cents
per night $1 and f1.25 per week.

tiifttaa.sft

Good Air. Good View. Good Health.

A special invitation is extendedto everybody to visit Ho-

nolulu's most delightful residence site

4Vuj&

pacific
HEIGHTS.

Via Maxima
Kaiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

Boulevard, and in itself an artistic piece of engineering --affords

easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every turn.

Electric Railway.
Contracts have been let for material, and-fth- e work of

construction, equipping and installation placedin the hands of
a competentelectrical engineer to be fully completed by June
1st. Having an independent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at most reasonable rates.

As Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water-mai- ns laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making waterconnections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, or
the names of purchasers of lots, will convince anyone that
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and most selectiofall.the
residence sites of Honolulu.

For further information, prices, terms, etc., apply at
the office of

BRUCE WARINGl&fCO.
Progress Block.

Special

Corset

bdl6 , , .

Tlxis "7"e3s:.

of
Established 1860.

IN

Df Nb--

Tho Gold Bond is than
U. a.

Merchant Street 6lde
Judd Building

Notice

Notice Ishereb- - riven that an assess-
ment of Co per cent nas been levied upon
the 10,000 snares, new Issue, of the Wal-lu- a

Agricultural C j , Ltd., and that the
tame will be due and payable at the office

f Castle & Cooke, Ltd., Jan. 15, 1900.

Secretary Walalua Agr'l Co., Ltd.
1431

Notice of
Notice Is hereby given that the eighth

Ircessment of ten (10) per cent on the
ft..v.l stock ot the HONOLULU RAPID
TRANSIT AND LAND CO. will be due
and payable to J. Fisher, treasurer, 411

Fort Honolulu, on the 1st day
February. The shares upon which as
essment may remain unpaid after thirty

days from said date, will be declared
J. A. GILMAN,

Secretary H. T. k L, Co.
Henelulu, Feb. 1, ioo. 1419
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P. In all colors.
G.
NEMO-CORS- ETS in all colors.
G. WAISTS,
G. WAISTS.
G. CORSETS.
O. WAISTS.
G. YOUNG LADIES'

CORSETS.

HAWAIIAN DRY GOODS ASSOCIATION.

1?eaaQ.ple ZEr'eisla.loini.

INSURE YOUR LIFE

The : Germania : Life
Insurance Company YnrkiJl

Endowment Policy Better
Government Bonds.

Assessment Waia-lu-a

Agricultural Com-
pany, Limited.

E.D.TENNEY,

Assessment,

H.
(upstairs),

de-

linquent.
R.

See Display

in Our Window,

Assets!25,21 1,910.15. .r:

EMftETTMAY. Manager

GET IT!
SOMETHING NEW!!

Hawaiian
Souvenir

China
(Nine Different Views.)

Children's Booksjand
Toys at Reduced
Rates.

Hawaiian News Co,
Limited.

Merchant Stmt

I

?


